
Download our App for more information, 
find out how and where you can dispose of your waste, 

receive news, and send reports.

SOURCE SEPARATED ORGANICS 
PROGRAMME AT YOUR HOME

Info: 010.89.80.800 contatti@amiu.genova.it www.amiu.genova.it

 how to put in the  garbage container

ORGANIC

Fruit, vegetables, all food 

waste, cheese, dried fruit, egg 

and seashells, crustaceans, 

fish bones,Coffee grounds, tea bags, serviettes, dirty tissues, wooden 

matches, cork stoppers, cut Flowers 

Warning: Use compostable or paper bags for your organics. Do not use plastic 

bags.

Do not dispose of any of the following in the brown organics 
container: 

Pannolini e assorbenti, mozziconi di sigarette, lettiere per cani e 

gatti, cialde del caffè con involucro in plastica o metallo, involucri di 

alimenti.

what to put in the garbage container 

GLASS

Glass bottles without a cap, 
glasses, cans, any kind, size 
and colour glass containers 
without a cap

Warning: ceramic, pyrex, porcelain, crystal items should not be disposed of in 

the glass waste bin.

Source separation of waste is not only a sign of respect for the 

environment, but is also mandated by law. Infringers will be fined.

Municipio II Genova Centro Ovest
Sampierdarena - San Teodoro



Dear Family,

This leaflet contains instructions on how to correctly source 
separate your organics.

How to use your organic waste bin at home:

Line your perforated bin with a compostable 
or paper bag (WARNING: never use plastic 
bags).

Toss any (properly drained) food scraps and 
leftovers and other organic waste directly 
into the bag.

In this bin you may also dispose of food soiled paper napkins 
and tissues, used to clean vegetables, fish etc.: paper helps any 
excess liquid get absorbed. Never press organics, but just cut 
larger pieces into smaller ones, for better air circulation.

Dispose of the organics bag into the curbside brown bin.

Thank you for your cooperation.

BULKY AND HAZARDOUS WASTE

what to put in the garbage container 

UNSORTED WASTE

Anything you cannot throw in the other 

containers: Ceramic cups and plates, 

plastic cutlery, sponges, rubber, Rags, pens, 

Markers , cigarette butts 

what to put in the garbage container 

PLASTIC AND METAL 

Plastic bottles for food product , Plastic bottles for detergent, Nylon 

and cellophane film, Plastic plates and glasses, Aluminium and 

polystyrene, plastic and metal caps, Cooking Foil ,Toothpaste and 

cream tubes, metal boxes, beverage and oil cans, spray cans

Note: Plastic bottles should be crushed, in order to take up less space.

what to put in the garbage container 

PAPER CARDBOARD AND TETRA PAK 

Paper and Cardboard packaging, books, Text books, newspapers, 

paper and Cardboard, magazine and Advertising brochures, paper 

bags of all kinds,Tetra Pak ( milk, juice, wine and cream cartons)

IMPORTANT:
Boxes must be pressed and folded, Remove foreign materials in advance Such 
as plastic and polystyrene That mess up the Cardboard recycling. 

If you want to dispose of furniture, small and large 

household appliances as well as hazardous waste (i.e. 

batteries, cooking oil, etc.) you may take them to the 

Ecological Isle (Drop-off Site) or EcoVan. 

Where and when you can find this truck in your area:

- via Fiamme Gialle Tuesday from 7.30 am to 11.00 am  

 - via dei Landi, 1st and 4th  Wednesday of each month 

from 7.30 to 11.00 a.m.

All the above drop-off services are free.

In addition to the Ecological Isles and EcoVans, a 

home collection service is also available, at a cost 

of € 8.20 apiece. To book the pick-up service please 

call 010 89 80 800.


